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AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN 
THE COUKTY O F  SCHUYLER 
AND 
THE CIVII. SERVICE EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION, INC. 
LOCAL 1000, AFSCME, AFL-CIO 
FOR 
THE SCHUYLEK COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE UNIT 
FOR THE PERIOD 
JANUARY 1,2007 T O  DECEMBER 31,2010 
This Ayeement, effective tlic first day of January, 2007 by and between the County of Schuyler, a 
municipal coyoration organized and existing undcr a id  by virtue of the laws of the Stotc of New Yol-k and being 
a polltical subdivision thereof with post office address Watkins Glcn, New York (he re inah  called "Employer") 
mid the Civil Service Employee; Association, Inc., Local 1000 AFSCME, AFL-CIO, for the Schuyler County 
Administratibe linit of Local 849, an organization organized for thc benefil of  the employ~!cs of the County o r  
Schuylcr with address 143 Washington Avenue, Albany, New York, (hercinsftes called "Associalion"). 
ARTICLE I 
RECOGNITION 
I .  Rar~aininfi Unit 
The Employer hcreby recognizes the Association as the exclusive negotiating agent of all the employees of 
said Schuyler County Administrative Unit as listed in Exhibir A of this Agreement. If the County creates andlor 
changes a bargaining unit titlc, the Counry shall inform the CSEA Unit President of such creation or change hy 
written nolice. 
2. Obligations of the Ass- 
The Assoc~ation expressly abTees, as a condition of the rccogiition contained in this Article, not to 
discriminate in representation of all of the employces within the unit, whether manbers or the Association or not, 
or to engage in a strike, s lowhwn 11r otlicr work stoppage, or to instigate, cncoumge or condonc tlie same. 
3. In the adniinistnition of Illis Agreement, the Employer and the Association ag-ee not to discriminate 
against any emplnycc 011 the hmis ol'scx, age, race, color, religion. creed, ~iational origins, physical or mental 
disability, marital status, gcnclic prcdispisition or camer status, veteran slahls. disabled veteran status, or slatus as 
a member of any otlicrpmlcctctl grnup or activity. 
4. For the pulpiscs of  this A~.,rccnicnt: 
A. Tc~nporary cmployccs shall he defined according to New York Civil Service Law Section 64, as 
sct forth below. A tcmpora~y nppoi~~tnicnt may be made for a period not cxceeding three months when the need 
for such service is iniportnnt and urgent. Under some circumstancm, a tclnporary appointment may bc made for 
periods exceeding tlirce months. Temporary enlploycn shall be excludcd from the bargaining unit and shall 
recewe no benelits unrlcr this Ab~cemcnt, other than those benefits that arc statutory. 
B. "Part Time" employces shall he defined as employees whose employment or combinatio~~ of 
anployments in a civil division in wliicli such an individual works less than fifty pcrcent (50%) of tlic time 
presaihed as a nomml workweek hy thc appropriate government body or other appropriate authority of the civil 
division. 
C "Lcss Illan Full Timc" employees shall be delined as eniployets who work lifty percent (50%) or 
~iiore of, but less than tlie regular workweck assigned to their respective job titles (tlnrty five hours or forty hours, 
ns the case may be, as defined in Article V111). A Less Than Full Time employee shall be entitled to pro rata 
employer-paid premiums for licalth insurance based on the number of weekly hours approved by thc County 
Legislature for the individual employee's position. A Less Tlion Full Time employee shall also be cntitled to all 
other benefits and leaves to he calculated on a pro-mta basis. Notwithstanding the foregoing, a Less Than Full 
Time employee shall be eligible to receive longevity increases and such increases shall not be pro-rated. 
5. Part Timc employees shall not he entitled to any of the following benefits pursuant to the tenns of this 
Ab~eemenr either in whole or in part: 
A. Inngevity Credit 
B. Health Insurance 
C. The Vacation Benefits and the Leaves provided herein. 
D. A~iicie V. Section 4.A "...any work done on the sixth and seventh day orthe workweek shall he paid, 
or compensatory time granted, at the Employer's option, at time and one-half." 
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ARTICLE I1 
ASSOCIATION SECURITY 
I. Dues Shop Dcduction 
A. Although it IS agreed that Association ~nanbership is not :I niirntlato~y co~dition of employment 
for any e~nployee covered by this Agreement, employees who arc Associ:~tiw mcmbcrs shall pay to the 
Association those dues regularly charged Association members in y ~ ~ o t l  s I :~nd i~ i~ .  NOII-~iie~nbers shall pay ;I 
selvice fce in an amount not to excced the Association dues for the purpose 01':1~I111i1ii~teri11g lllc provision of  this 
Agree~uent. 
B. The Eniploycr lierchy agrees to deduct weekly or bi-wwkly li.0111 tlic p:~y of e a d ~  employec 
cove~cd by this Agreement an :mount of  money in paynent of unifo~nr tlucs in lhc Associi~lion or equivalcnl 
sewice Tce, and any Group Autotnobile Insurance, Group Home-Ownc~s I11wr:incc :~ntllor Life Insurance 
prc~niun~s for those employces who havc authorized such deductions by h e  l i~~~ploycr .  'l'lic Employer futher 
aLTccs to transniit said deductions to the Civil Sewice Employees Associalcs. Inc.. 143 W;~shington Avenuc, 
Albany, New York 12210. 
C .  The Association shall indemnify tlir: Employer and any represcntntivcs of it and hold the Employcr 
and any Employees and Ofticel-s I~;~rnilcss against any and all claims, de~nands, suits orother fonnsof liability h a t  
may arisc out oC or by reason of any action takcn by the Employer or any of its representatives for the puryose of 
complying with provisions of state law mandating that an agency fee dcduction be made from the wages of those 
~iienihers of  the bargaining unit who choose no1 to be Union membcn. In addition, the Association shall 
reimburse tlie Employer for any and all l g a l  expenses associated with the defense of any such claim, demand or 
suit. 
D Therc shall he no dues deduct~ons for any ernployces' association for the employees covered 
hereunder except thc Association. 
Membership in the Association shall be voluntary, and the employer agrees tllat there shall be no 
disc~imination, interferencc, restraint or coercion by the Employcr or any of its agents against any employee 
because of his irlanbershiy in the Association or because of any lawful activities on behalf of the Association and 
his fellow members. 
3. Association Business 
A. The Association may dcsigiate one or more delegates who will be given a leave of absence 
without pay for up to a total of ten (10) days (the total of tcn (10) days to be shared hy all such delegates) in each 
caleiidar year to attend conventions or meetings of the Association, if such days are ~egularly scheduled work days 
of the designated delegate. The Association may designate up to twu (2) delegates to attend other conventions and 
regional meetings of the Association, and with the approval of the Department Head and the County 
Administrator (in the County Administrator's absence, the Chaimian of tlie County Legislature) such delegales 
shall bc given leaves of absence up to two (2) days to attend such meetings without pay. 
B. Association may designate threc (3j paid delegates to serve as a negotiation cu~iunitree and such 
cniployees will be paid for attending contract negotiation sessions dunng Ilieir noniial working hours. 
C. The President of the Employees unit, or his designee, shall be pennitred time off %ithout loss of 
pay, where that does not interfere with his work assignment, to attend a grievance meeting with the En~ploycr or 
the grievant(s), or to handle business directly related to this Agreement which cannot reasonably be handled 
outside regular working hours. Following prior notification to his Department Head or his designee, time off 
under these conditions shall not be unreasonably denied. 
4. Bulletin Boards 
'l'he Employcr agrccs to ~irnvitlc xcess  to the Employelk bulletin bo:mls in its va~ious departments for the 
posting of notices lhy the Associatiiin. 'I'lie Association agrees that no pniitical or controversial material shall be 
posted on such bullctin i>oai.ils 1111rl lliul any item to bc postcd which is outside the realm of the business of the 
Association shall hc apprnvctl Iiy the County Administrator (in the abscncc of the County Administrator, the 
Chainnan of the County Lcgislaturc) Ixlire posting. 
5 ,  Insurance I'~.ngp!nj 
The Assnci;~tion shall havc thc right to designate a rcpresentativc of the Association's Life and flcaltli, 
Group Auio~nohilc and Group Ilomc-Owners insurance program to visit the employees covwed under this 
Apeement on thc job for thc pill-pose of providing this protection and sewicing claims provided, however, the 
appropriate supervisor is notilied and totd assurance is given him that no inordinate i n t e ~ ~ p t i o n  in the work of the 
employee will be invnlvcd. 
6. Field Representative 
The Association tield representative may for purposes of administering this Agreement meet w~tli 
employees on the job, provided the appropriate supervisors are informed and no inordinate intenuption of work is 
caused by such meeting 
7. Present Benetits 
Employees shall retam all present cnnditions of employment that are not specifically changed herein. 
8. Empkmplovee Information 
The Unit President is to he provided with a list of employees' names and the departments in  wliicli ihcy are 
cmployed, who are covered by this contract, with new or terminated employees to be shown on a bimonthly basis. 
This shall be provided by the Human Resources Depurtrnent via a Salary Schedule. 'The Unit President also is to 
be provided with a copy of the printout which shows dues deductions by employee and which is routinely mailed 
to Albany. The list and the printout are to be provided by the Schuyler County 'I r ~ ~ s u r e r ' s  Dclmtmcnt. 
ARTICLE 111 
PROBATIONARY PERIOD 
Employees receiving a permanent appointment in the competitive, non-competitive, exelnpl and labor 
class shall serve a probationary term as established hy the local Civil Service Rule XIV. The local Civil Service 
Rules and Regulations !nay be amended. from time to time, at the discretion of the Employer. Probationary 
employees may be discharged in the sole discretion of the Employer and without recourse to this Agreement. 
ARTlCLE 1V 
MANAGEMEST RIGHTS 
1. The Employer retains the sole right to manage its business and scrvices and to direct tlie working forcc, 
including the right to decide [he number and location of its business and sc~vicc operations, the business antl 
servicc operations to be conducted and rcnderd, and the methods, PI-ocesscs autl means used in operating its 
business and selvices, and the conll-01 of the buildings, rcal estate, niatet-ids, parts, tools, machinery and all 
equipment which may be used in the opcration of its business or in supplying its acrvices; to detennine whethcr 
and to what extent thc work required in operating its business arid supplying its scrvices shall be performed by 
employees covered by this Agreement; to maintain order and efficiency in all its departments and operations, 
including tlie sole right to discipline, suspend and discharge employees for cause; lo hire, lay otT, assign, transfer. 
promote and detennine the starting and quitting time and the number of l~ours to hc workcd, sr~bject only to such 
regulations governing thc exercisc of these rights as are expressly provitlctl in tllis Ayrccme~~l, or provided by law. 
2. The above rights of the Employer are not all-inclusive, but intlic;~lc Ihc typc of n~:lltcl-s or rights, which 
belong to and are inherent to the Employer. Any and all of the rights. 1111wcrs i ~ ~ d  iwthority the Employer had 
p~ io r  to entering this A@-ecment are rctained by the Employer, except 11s cxpicssly i~nd specifically abridged. 
delegated, granted or modified by this Agrccnient. 
ARTICLE V 
WAGES, SALARY & OTHER COMPI,;NSA'I'ION 
I .  Grades. Classifications antl Startine Hourly Wares ofEinvlovees 
T i e  schedule of grades, classifications and stating hourly wage ratcs of ant1 for unit eniployees arc 
attached as Exhibit A. Exhibit A may be modified, from time to lime, as necessary to rctlect the addition 
thereto of  new positions and the deletion therefrom of non-unit or replaced positions, all of which shall be as 
certiticd and shown by the records of thc Scliuyler County Personnel Officcr. The Association President shall, 
withiti a reasonable tiinc after his or her request, be providcd will1 a current sclierl~~le of gmdcs, classifications 
and starting hourly wage rates. 
2. Travel Mileace 
A. Authorized travel lnileagc shall he paid at the prevailing Inte~nal Revcnue Serv~ce (IRS) rate. 
8. An employee who is required to pay an increased autoniobile iilsurance premiuln because he is 
required to use his personal vehicle for County business will be reimbursed for the cost of the increase, up to a cap 
of cidity dollars (580.00), upon satisfactory documentation from the insurcr of the increase due to use for County 
business. 
Each pennancnt unit employee, regardless of wlicthei or not helslie has been assigned a new job or 
position title, shall be eligible to receivc longevity credit. The longevity credit shall be Ten cents ($.lo) per hour 
each year for the first ycar of employment through and including tlie fifth year of employment, Fificen cents ($. 15) 
per hour each year for six years of e~nploqment hrough and including the tenth ycar of employment, Twenty cents 
(S.20) per hour each year for eleven years of employment through and including the fitteenth year of employnient: 
Twenty-five cents ($25) per hour each year for sixteenth years of employncnl through and ~ncluding the 
twentieth year of employnent, Twenty-eight cents ($28) per hour each year for twenty-first years of nnpluynent 
through and including the thi~~y-fifth year of employment 
Longev~ty credit shall bc based upon the employee's totd number of h l l  years of continuous employi~ent 
by the Employer commencing from hisher date of such employment tu hishcr respective anniversary 
employment date. Longevity credit shall he payable beginning on Jnnuary I of the year- in which an employee will 
become eligible therefore. 
4. Overtime 
A. The first five (5) hours of work beyond the thirty-five (35) hour work week shall be paid at the 
employee's regular rate of pny or treated as compensatory time off at the employee's regular rate of  pay, at the 
Employer's option. Any work doncon the sixth and seventh day of the workweek shall be paid, or compensatory 
time gantcd, at the Employer's option, at time and one-half. All hours (except Disability, Worker's Compensat~on 
:~nd Standby) beyond forty (40) hours in any week shall he paid or treated as co~npensatory time ofra t  time and 
one-half. at the Employer's option. An employee must request the use of accumulated compensatory time. Any 
unused and accumulated co~npensatory time remaining at the end of the calendar year shall be paid at the 
cn~ployee's r e g h  rate of pay. Con~pcnsatory time shall not he carried forward from one calendar year to the 
next. 
B. Buildings and Gnxmds cmployecs called into work after leaving for the day or asked to wurk on 
their day offshall he paid a lninirnum of three (3) hours at time and one-half. This provision docs not apply when 
an employee is called in to start thcir work day early. 
5. W a ~ e  Increases 
A. 2007 Wages. As soon as practical following ratification of this Agreement, the current starting 
wagc rates and col-rcnt wage rntcs Tor bargaming unit einployees (employed by the Employer on the date of 
ratification) shall Ix incro;wcl hy 3.7S'h. and such wage increase shall be retroactive io Janua~y 1, 2007. 
B. XJX_WA~L";. I'hc stiwli~rg wage rates and wage rates for bargaining unit employees slmll be 
illcreased by 3.9'!L, i11d SLICII ~I ICI .CIISC s l~i~l l  he effective January I, 2008. 
C. 200') W21gc~. 'i'l~c sli~rling wage rates and wage rates h r  bargaining unil employees shall he 
increased hy 4.5'!4,. w d  SLICII  ~ I I C ~ C ~ I S C  sliilll be effective January 1, 200'). 
D. 2n10 Warn. 'l'l~c slurling wage rates and wagc rates ior bargaining unit employees sl~nll be 
illcreased by 3.7j1!b, ml such Incrcasc sl~all bc effective January 1, 201 0. 
E. Lonycvity will hc pilid in mcordance with I'aragraph 3 of'this article 
When an employee receives a promotion to a title in a higher @ide the employee will ~cceive a 
promotional increase which shall he either: 
Theircurrent sala~y, plus: 
If promoted into Grades 1-7, the difference between the hase salary of Grade I and Grade 2. 
If promotcd into Grades 8-10, the difference between the base salary of Grade 7 and Grade 8. 
If promoted into Grades I 1-1 5, the difference between the hase salary of Grade 10 and Grade 1 I. 
- 0 P -  
the hase salaryof the new g a d c  as well as any longevity credits to which the employee is entitled under Parc~gaph 
3 of  this Article, whichever IS greater. 
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7. Standby Pay 
A. Xuwes, Mental I-lealtli, and Social Sewices employees rcquirul tu hc o n  slantlby will be paid as 
tblluws: 
Pcr Day on Weekends and Holidays 
Per Weeknight 
B. It is understood tlwt standby pay is for standby only, and any einployee on standby who is actually 
called to work, whether i n  person or for telephone work, shall be co~npensated at the appropriate overtime rate, for 
;dl time worked, in addition to standby pay. 
S.  m i o r  Accumulatetl Lcave at T e n n i n a f i ~  
Pay for accrued leave upon separation from employment is in lieu oftaking time off, and does not extend 
the en~ployee's cii~plonrient past the actual time thc ctnployee is on the job for the puipose of accruing leave ant1 
holidays. 
9. Emcrrencv Shut- 
Any eniployee who is directed to rcpoit to work and who actually works during an emergency shutdown 
period as declared by the County She~iff and Chaiq~erson of thc County Legislature will he cornpcnsated at tile 
rate of time and one-half fbr all hours worked up to eight (8) hours in a day. All work over eight (8) hours will he 
compensated at the rate of double time. 
Cfkctive Januay I ,  2007, the base s a h y  of an employee who reccivcs a Master's Degree related to 
hislher field of employ~ncnt fi-uln an accredited graduate school during the tarn of this Agcemenl, shall be 
increased by the sun1 of Five I-lundred Dollars ($500.00) upon the Civil Se~vicc Ofice's receipt of a certikied 
transcript or other proof, which shall be in a fonn acceptable to the Civil Service Office. Department 
Administrators shall complete a MSD-426A fonn (pink slip), attach a copy of the tra~lsclipt and submit the same 
to the Civil Service Office for processing. 
ARTICLE V1 
HOLIDAYS 
1. The following days shall be designated paid holidays: 
New Yeafs Day 
Martin Luther King Day 
Veterans'Uay 
Thallksgiving Day 
Day ARer Thanksgiving Day 
Ctuistmas Day 
Floating Holiday * 
Columbus Day 
President's Day 
Good Fnday 
Manurial Day 
Fourth of July 
Labor Day 
2. E~nployces must work, or he on approved paid leave, on the workday hefore and afier a holiday to receive 
holiday pay. Sick Leave may be considered approved paid leave only if acco~npanicd by a doctor's excuse. 
3. When a holiday falls on Satu~day, the preceding Friday will be obscrveti. When a hohday falls on Sunday, 
t he idowing  Monday will be observed. 
4. Holiday Pay: In the event an employee is required to work on any holiday or day designated as a holiday 
above, the employee shall receive either time and one-half in pay or in compensatory time. ar the Employer's 
option, for all l~ours worked. Such hollday co~nper~sation shall be in addition to the regular holiday pay. 
5. Afier the successful completion of six (6) months of senice, excluding absencc iiom work for any reason, 
an employee shall he credited with the floating holiday. 
6 .  Employees working four (4) ten-hour days per week shall be paid for ten hours on day's desibmateti paid 
I~olidays. 
7. Effective upon execution of this Agreement, Part Time employees shall be eligible to receive holiday 
pay (suhject to the conditions set lk~rtli in this Article) for thosc holidays that fall rill a Pal? Time e~nployee's 
regularly scheduled workdays The amount of such Part Time employee's holiday pay shall he equal to the 
crnployee's hourly wage ratc ~nultiplied by the number of regularly scheduled working hours that the employee 
would have worked but for the liolitl;~y. 
ARTICLE VII 
VACATIONS 
All Full 'I'i~ne emplirjccs covclcd by this Agreement shall be granted a paid vacation ;iccortling to the 
Ibilowir~g schcdulc: 
I. After the s i~~ccss l i~ l  c11111pIcti01i nl'six (6) months of service, excluding absence from work t w  any reason, 
an employee who normnlly works ;I 35 hour week shall be credited with twenty-one (21) hours of vacation time 
and an e~nployee wlio n o ~ ~ i i ~ ~ l l y  works n 40-hour workweek shall be creditul with twenty-four (24) hours of  
vacation time. 
2. After the successful co~nplction of six (6)  months of service, employees w ~ l l  accrue vacation time 
according to the following scl~ctlulc: 
A. For e~nployees who work a 35-hour workweek: 
After six (6) ~nonths of e~nployment hrough the fifth (5) ycnr of continuous employment, 5.84 
hours per month. After five (5) years continuous employnent tlirough fifteen (15) years of  continuous 
employmenl, 8.75 hours per month. After tifieen (I 5) years of continuous employment, 10.5 hou~s  per monlh. 
B. For employecs who work a 40-hour workweek: 
After six (6) months of employment through the fifih (5) year of continuous employnent, 6.67 
hours per month. After five (5) years cont~nuous cmploynent through tifteen (15) years of continuous 
elnploymcnt, 10.0 hours per month. Afler tiftcen (1 5) years of continuous emplonnent. 12.0 hours per month. 
3. The maximum accumulation of vacation time shall be 280 hours for employees who normally wo1.k a 35-  
hour workweek and 330 hours for e~nployees who normally work a 40-hour workweek. 
4. An employee, to be eligible for vacation, musl have worked ninety (90%) percent of his scheduled hours 
during the preceding month. 
5. All paid time will be considerctl as time worked for the purpose ofcalculali~~g vacatio~> time. 
6. Vacation time niust be taken with the piior approval of the emlhycc's tlcporl~nenl I ~ w l  may be taken in 
minimum segments of one (1) hour. Request and approval of one (1) hour usc ofvaa~lion tinw to be had not less 
than twenty-four (24) hours p~ior  to the vacation comnence~nent. 
7. Thc value of accumulated and unused vacation time of an c11111loyco slrall be pi(l upon his death, 
retirement or tennination ofsewices, to a maximum of 280 hours for e~~lployccs wl~u work ;I 35 hour work week 
and 320 hours for employees who work a 40 hour w o k  week. 
ARTICLE VIII 
WORKWEEK 
I .  The regular workweek for Full Time employees shall be in the casc of the various &pal-tmeots covered by 
this Ageemcnt as follows: 
A. Buildings and Grounds employees, Highway Clc~ical employees and Mobile Work Crew 
Supewisol-: forty (40) hours a wcck, with aone-half (112) hour lunch period which is unpaid. 
8.  All other Full Time employees: thirty-five (35) hours a wcck with a one (I)  hour lunch period 
which is unpaitl. 
2. Payday will be one week after the end of each pay period. The County will deposit an employee's pay in 
any one of the banks or crcdit unions in Schuyler County upon request to do so by the employee if automatic 
deposit is orrered by the bank or credit union. 
3. Department Heads are cncouragd to consider work practices, in accordance with NYS Department of 
I abor Law 1.cquiraments for meal periods and consistent with department operatiuns, which allow flexibility in 
employee work hours. 
4. The attachcd Letter Agreement regarding the break policy in the Buildings and Grounds Department shall 
continue to be in full force and eftkct for the tenn of this Agreement. 
5. Forty-Hour Work Wcck. The Employcr may solicit volunteers to work a fo~ty-hour workweek by posting 
a s ig -up  sheet in the respective department. The Employer has the solc discretion to identify positions andior 
departments in wliicli a forty-hour workweek is approp~iate, at which time the Unit President shall he notified. 
The Employer shall not utilize this provision lo replace thirty-fivc (35) hour bargaining unit positions. The Unit 
President shall receive a copy of the posting once it is complete with all signatures and prior to the implementation 
of the respective forty-liour work week. Thc Employer may not identify more than 50% of the workforce in any 
department for forty-hour work week positions. In the event that the number of volunteers exceeds tlic number of 
identified positions, en~pluyees hall he selected on the basis of seniority within tlic County based upon tinie in the 
position. An employee who volunteers for such an assignment must work the Ibrty-hour per wcck schedule for a 
minimum of twelve months unleqs the critcria for the work week has changcd, at which time llle twelve months 
shall be reduced upon mutual agreement with the employcr and the employee. 
ARTICLE IX 
CRlEVANCES 
1. For the purpose of tliis Agreement a grievance shall be defined as a dispute or controversy hetween an 
~ndividual employee covered by this Agreement and the Employer arising out of the application or inte~qxetation 
of this Agreement; or a byizvance as defined hy Section 682, Subsection 4 of Article I5c of the General Municipal 
Law. 
7. The inclusion in this Article of bmevances us defined hy Article 15c, Section 682, Subsection 4 of the 
General Munic~pal Law is intentled to substitute the grievance proce~lure of this Agreement for the grievancc 
procedure which the Employcr prcviowly adopted under the terms of Atticle 15c of the General Municipnl I.aw 
atid which is ~equircd hy said 1 : ~ .  ant1 upon the effective date of this Agree~ncnt the gn'evance procedure in 
this Agreement s11dl he the i ~ l y  such procedure available to employees covered by this Agreement. 
3. I n  proceedings unilcr Section 75 of the Civil Service Law, the County and CSEA agee  to creiltc and 
utilize a list of motu;~lly ;tcccptc(l hc:~ring officers on a rotation basis to hear and issue advisory dete~niinations. 
The cost of such 1 Icaring Olliccr shdl hc shared equally between the parties. 
4. The purpose of tliis Articlc is to provide thc sole method for the settlement of grievances as defined lherein 
and such gricvanccs shall he scttlcrl in iscordance with the tollowing procedurc: 
akxl 
The gievancc shall bc presented orally by the aggrieved c~nployee to his inmediate supervisor with or 
without hi5 Assocmtion representative, at the employee's option, and within ten (10) working days tiom 
the date of knowledge ool' the cause or occurrence-giving I-ise to the b?ievance. If discussion of the 
grievance with the immediate supenisor doeb not rcsult in resolution of the b~ievancc, then the agg-ieved 
employee sliall immediately contact his Association representative to assist in the remainder of tlie 
byievance process wlio will tlicn notify the respective dcpart~nent head or designec of the investigation 
of a possible grievance. 
The aggrieved employee shall submit his sibwed written grievance to the next level of supervision w~thin 
his department or branch of government within twenty (20) uorking days fiom the date of the initial 
discussion of the yievance with his immediate supervisor. 
If the level of supervision described above is the C h i m a n  of the County Legislature (or the Chairman's 
desibqee), Step 2 and Step 3 hclow shall he combined. Aftel receipt of a written grievance at this step, the 
supervisor rueeiving the grievance shall cor~venc a meeting within ten (10) working days of the date the 
written gievance was rcceivetl by him between the agggeved employee, his Assoelation rep~xsentative 
and the supe~visor or other representatives of the Employer for the purpose of resolving the grievance. If 
the grievance is not resolved as a result of this meeting, then not later than ten (1 0) working days following 
the date the meeting occu~rcd the Eniployer will delive~ to the aggrieved employee and his Association 
representative its decision on the grievance in writing. If that decision is unacceptable to the employee, 
then within fivc ( 5 )  working days, 
&L3 
The aggrieved employee may then submit h ~ s  grievance to the County Administrator (in the absence of the 
County Administrator, tlie Cllainnan of the County Legislature), who within ten (1 0) working days after he 
rcceives the wrilten grievance, will convene a meeting helween the agbgieved employee, his Association 
represcntative and other rcpresentativcs of the Employer for the purpose ol'resolving the grievance. If the 
gl-ievance is not resolved as a result of this mecting, then not later than ten (10) working days following 
thc date the meeting occurred the Employer will deliver to t l~c aggrieved cmployee and his Association 
representntivc its decision in writing. 
Failure to give an answer within the specified time h i t s  set out above shall automatically move thc 
gievance to the next step. The time limits specified in this A:-tick may bc cxtendetl by mutual, w~itten 
ag-eanent between the parties. 
s&vJ 
Thc County and CSEA agwe to create and utilizc a list of nlutually acccplctl heal-ing ollicers on a rotation 
basis to hear and issue adviso~y deteminations. The cost of such f Ic;~siny Olliccr slii~ll IIC s1ia1-ed equally 
between thc patties. 
Within 15 working days following reccipt of the advisory arbitrotion ~ ~ r v i ~ d ,  l l~cEn~ploycr shall notify the 
Association in writing of the actlon it intends to take with respcct ILI  such nwi~ld. 'l'l~c Association shall 
have the right to appear bcfore the Legislature at a time of which rcwonal~lc c~tlvancc notice is provided, 
and prior to the time the proposed action of the Legdature is lukc~~,  plrrvidal it rccpcsts the opportunity 
within ten (10) working days of the time it is notified of the proposed ;~clion. Such request shall be ~nadc 
to the Chairman or the Clerk of the Legislature. 
5. Before re~orting to the grievance procedure set forth abovc, or at any time during the grievance 
procedure, the parties may a g e e  to subn~it the subject matter of a grievance to the Labor-Management 
committee established ill Article XXll If the parties agree to submit a dispute to the Labor-Management 
comn~i(tee, then the time limitations applicable to the matter shall be suspended until suck Labor-Management 
conimittec meeting. 
ARTICLE X 
SICK LEAVE 
1. DUI-ing a probationary period, an employee shall be credited with one-half day of sick leave during each 
month of etuploynie~it. This accn~ed leave time may be used during the probationa~y period if needed. After the 
successful completion of six (6) months of s e ~ c e ,  cxclutling absencc tYom work for ally reason, an employec 
shall be creditcd with sick leave provided in the paragraph below, and sl~all be pcnnitted to accumulate up to one 
Iiundred sixty-five (165) wovkrng days of paid sick leave to be applied toward timc OR due to illness or injury. 
Such leave sl~all be reduced by one day or fiaction of a day actually taken for sick leave puqioses. 
2. Each employee will be credited with one ddy of sick leave during each  non nth his total credited sick Ieavc 
is less than one hundred sixty-five (165) days and during which he is actively at work for at least titiy percent 
(50%) of tlrc regularly scheduied work days, exclusive of vacations. 
3 .  Employees may in no event accumulate more ~han one hundred sixty-five (165) working days of sick 
Ieavc. 
4. Sick leave benefits provided by this Agreement may be used in cases involving the illness or injury of the 
empioyec's child or children, spouse and or parents and spouse's parents. and for inedical!dental appointments. 
Sick leave may be utilized in one-quarter (l!4) hour segments. 
5 .  When continuous sick leave exceeds five (5) days, the Employer may require as a condition of payment a 
statement from tlie cmployee's physicin11 certifying the natul-e of the illncss and tlic probable period of disability. 
An employee must notify thc tlcpartmcnt head within 24 hours of his reason for sick leave. When continuous sick 
leave exceeds thi~iy (30) calendar days. the Employer may require a phys~cal examination by a physician sclectcd 
by the Employcr in order to vc~ilL a necessity for the leave. Where the Employer sclects a physician for thc 
examination of an employee, such cxa~nination will be paid for- by the Employer. 
6 Any false rcpresentat~on n~i~t lc  hy an cmployee in connection with a claim (br s d i  leave benefits shall be 
dcemed just cause li)r discipline. 
7. Accumulated sick lcavc sl~all not be payable at Ihe time of lcrmination of cn~ploymcnl, whatever the 
reason, except ~n accortlar~cc with I'an~graph eight (8) of this Ariiclc, and/or unlcss a physician sclcctcd by the 
Ilmploycr cc~tilics Ih:~t t l~c  Icnninntio~~ of thc cmploymc~~t was ncccssitalctl by i l l~~css  or illjury antl tlicn only so 
long as such illucss or i ~ ! j ~ ~ r y  u )~ i t i~~ucs  and tlie e~nployec pcrmits physic:~l cxaminalio~~ at rcasonablc inte~vnls. 
8. Any empluycc wilh twcnly (20) or more years scrvicc with the Employcr and who ~ctircs li-om such 
employment shi~ll, at tlic limc of rclircn~ent, be credited with an amount con~pulctl hy 11111Itil1lyi11g his 11u111hcr of  
accun~ulatr~l, unusctl sick Ie:~vc? by his t l m  current daily r ; ~ k  and t h a ~  multiplying 11101 a~nount by twenty-tive 
perccnt (25'%), o~id such i~mount s h l l  bc rctai~~cd by t l~c  Enil~loycr :~nd ulilizctl 1111' the purpose of paying thc 
retiree's hcalth i~~sur~lncc pr miu~ns until such time as tl~c ulonics arc cxhausletl. 'I'lie heall11 insurance plan 
(individual or Samily) shall be the snnic as that which was in ell'cct prior to the eniploycc's rctircment. (A retired 
employee may opt to change from El~nily to indivitlual coverage, but not liam ind~vidual to tanlily.) Upon 
exhaustion of the monies provided for hcrein, tllc rctll-cd e~nployee may elcct to continue in thc hcalth insurance 
plan at his own expense. Thc implementation of this provision shall in no way diminish the percentage of retirec 
health insurance premiurris currently paid by the Employer. Cnusrd sick nccruals cannot be donated to the sick 
lcave bank upon termination of employment. 
9. 'l'he Sick Leave bank ahall be ad~ninistcrcd by the CSEA Unit President or- designee. Requests for tlays 
from the bank shall bc approved by the CSEA sick bank representatives, the I-especti~re Dcpartmcnt Hcad or his 
designee and a representative from the Human Resourccs Department. All e ~ ~ ~ p l o y c e s  will be requircd to 
contribute two (2) sick days from their accumulated total to the sick leave bank to enroll at open enrollment. 
Thereafter employees who wish to remain in the bank must contribute onc ( I )  sick lcave clay annually (prior to 
Dccember 31" of each year) to the Bank. Failure to contribuk will I-esult in the removal of the cmployee from 
the bank. Any lapse in enrollment into thc bank in excess of twclve (12) months will require the cmployee to 
contribute two (2) sick days from tllc accu~nulated sick leave days. A complete accounting ol'sick bank status 
will be provided to tlic Human Resources Department on a quartel-ly basis. Any changes to thc current 
guidelines established by thc Sick Bank Committee antl effectivc 9/1/06 shall be discussed antl agrccd upon by 
labor and mariagernent at a Labor Manage~ncnt meeting. 
ARTlCLE X1 
BEREAVEMENT LEAVE 
I. In the event uf death of one of the folluwing members of an employee's hni ly :  parents. including foster 
or stcp-parents, spouse. children or step-children, brother and sister or stepbrother antl sister, mother-in-law, 
father-in-law, sister-in-law, brother-in-law, daughter-in-law, son-in-law, grandparent or grandcl~ild, the employee 
shall receive leave with pay. at tlie e~upluyec's regular daily rate. tbr a maximum of three (3)  tlays. 
I 2. In the event of death of  the eniployec's aunt or uncle, the employee shall ~.ccrive icnvc with pay. at the e~nployee's ~rgulardaily ratc, fbra maximum ofone ( I )  day. 
3. If an employee needs to take additional time for bereavement he or she may do so with the prior approval 
of the employcc's Depa~tment Head or designee, and may use other acc~~m~~ln ted  leavc time or take unpaid leave 
for the additional time approved. 
ARTICLE XI1 
MILITARY LEAVE 
Military Leave and tra~ning shall be provided as covered by all applicable laws for all employees covered 
by this agreement 
ARTICLE Xlll 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
1 .  A request for a laivc of ahscncc shall bc ~natle in writing to the cniployee's tlcpartmcnt l~ead at least thirty 
(30) days prior to thc clf'cctivc date thereof, cxccpt in the case of metlicd elnclgcncy or cliangdtransfer in job 
position. In tlie case of an employee sceking a leave of absence due to c h n g e  or tmnsI'cr in job position, only two 
(2) weeks notice is required Thc request must contain Ihe reason kir thc Icnvc. The tlepartmcnl hcad may, in his 
discretion, grant such a leave ofabscnce without pay for a period of up to f o ~ ~ r  ~nontlis. In siluations falling under 
Sections 71 and 72 of tlie Civil Service Law, the bur-month limitation shall be extc~~detl lo one (I) year. Upon 
written application by any eniployee on leave of absence, the department head may, in his discrction, renew such 
leave for a further periotl of  time. An employee granted (I leave will be allowed to use his accrued vacation and 
compensatory time crcdits during any non-disability pcriod of his leave. 
2. The County may req~~ire  that any employee requesting leave under the terms of the County' s Policy on the 
Family and Medical Leave Act of 1993 utilize accrued, paid time off before any non-paid time off shall be 
utilized. Ifthe leave time requested is for personal or family sickness, then only sick leave may be required to be 
used. If tlie leave time requested is for reasons other than sickness, then only leaves other than sick leave may be 
required to be utilized prior to the onset of the unpaid leave. 
3. Adoption Leave: Where thc employer is satisfied that the Agcncy involved properly requires it, an 
employee who is adoptmg a child five (5) years of age or younger will be granted a leave of absence for a period 
not to exceed six (6) montlis. 
ARTICLE XIV 
PERSONAL LEAVE 
I .  Afler the successful completion of six (6) months of service, excluding absence ti.om work for any reason, 
each employee shall he entitled to take up to thrce (3) paid personal leave days each ot the twelve (12) month 
pc~iods beginning January 1 of each year; pcrsonal leave not used in a calendar year shall be acldcd to accu~nulatcd 
sick leave, subject to the provisions of Article X. Cash will not be paid in lieu of personal leave use during, or at 
tennination o f  employment. 
2. Personal leave shall be granted in one (1) hour segments. Time ofl'should be approved by the employee's 
Department Head or des~gnee at lcast twenty-four (24) hours prior to the tlme the leave bebins whenever possrble; 
however, personal leave may be taken with less than twenty-four (24) hours advance noticc with approval of the 
employee's Department Head or designee. 
ARTICLE XV 
IIEALTII INSURANCE 
I. All employees wilh fi~mily coverage or desiring family coverage shall enroll ill the Employer's tlealth 
Insurance Plan. A11 cmployccs who currently have s~ilglc covcragc ur~dcr thc Empirc PI:w lnaq remain under 
such plan. E~nployccs w l ~ o  newly cn~oll in single covcrage dun~ ig  lhc (em1 of'tliis ;iyrcenicnt must enroll under 
the Employer's I'lan. l'hc I:mploycr's 1lc;illh Insuraucc I'lan sllnll includc hcaltl~ henclits as ~mvitletl  111rougIi 
Blue Cross/Bluc Shicld of Ce~itrnl Ncw York, dental bcnctits :IS provided tlinwgh Ihc GIII PI-eierrcd PI:m and 
visiori bcnclih as pruvi~lcd t111.0~1yli llic E~iiploycr's sell-fi~ntlctl vision 1 h n .  
2. A11 cmployccs ;~rc  cligihlc Sor t l~c  Eniployer's Ik l~la l  I'lan. and cmployccs and rctirccs sli;ill hc 
I-esponsiblc Sol carrying thc lirst forty-live dollars ($45.00). Tlicrc will bc a niaximu~ii ;~l~nunl pl:111 pnytiient per 
member of one t l ~ o u s a ~ ~ d  five hu~itlrctl dollars ($1,500.00) with thc cnccptloli of orthodontic treatnicnt, which 
shall re~nair  at cul-rent I-eimbursenicnt Icvels. 
3.  Effective J a ~ i u a ~ y  1, 2007, bargaining unit cmployees will contribntc a pcrccntage of thc ar~nual 
premium towards the cost of participation in the County Health. Dental and Vision Insurance plans (or 
prcmium equivalent) paid by thc Eniployer in accordance with tlie scheduled hercin: 
1/1/07 14% up to amaxi~iiurn of $3,000 for Family plan, or 9; 1,500 for Indiwdual p h .  
1/1/08 14% up to a rnaxi~iiu~ii of$3,000 for Family plan, or $1,500 for- Individual plan. 
1/1/09 15% up to mnaxi~nu~i i  of $3,000 for Family plan, or $ 1,500 for Individual plan. 
1/1/10 15% up to a ~naxin~uni ot'$3,000 Tor- Family plan, or $1,500 for Individual plan. 
If no successor collective bargaining ag-eement is in place at the cxpiration of this Agreement, thcn tlie 
amount of the employee contribution shall be froze11 at the applicable dollar amount in effect on December 3 1. 
2010. In addition, the Association and tlie Eniployer agrce to retain the currcnt le\.el of hcalth and dental 
insurance bellefits providcd to bnrgaiiiiiig unit 1nemhe1-s. 
4. The Employcr has institutctl a Flcxihle Spending I'rogmn, which will bc ill effect during the lire of this 
Agrcement, which includes provistons for health prelniu~n convelnion, non-covcrcd health expenses and 
dependent cnrc expenses coverage. Once established, participation in the premium conversion portion of the 
progarii shall be automatic unless an employee chooses not to padicipate. All elections lo decline covcragc Col- 
the premium conversion shall also be filed in writing with tlie County Human Resources Department. 
Participation in the dcpentlent care :~nd 1io11-covered health expense pc~rtion of the program shall be voluntary. 
5. No employee who during the lenn of this Agwement is covercd untlcr a hospital-surgical ]?la11 ofcqual 
benefits at no cost to Iiiniself or p r i~na~y  insured shall be eligible for this insuratice. If an e~nployee and the 
employee's spouse both \vo~-k for the Employer, then such employee and his or her spouse shall only be eligible 
to receive benefits fi-om one family health and d e d  iiisurancc plan. Such provision shall not exclude an 
employec frotn the bcnefits of Article XV, Section 12 ot'the Collective Bal-gaining Agreement. 
/ 6 .  The Employer's tlealth Insi~miicc Plan will il~clude tlic following provisions: 
Effective April 1, 2007. Drug Co-Pay: $5/$15/$30 for generic/l~retcrretl/non-pi'efen-ed prebcription 
drugs purchased rctail or by mail order. For pl-escription drugs purchased by mail order, one ( I )  co-pay as 
listed above applics tbr the 90-(lay prescription. 
The County and the Union agree that the health insurance p l a ~ ~  ad~n~nistrator shall be responsihlc for 
development and maintenance of tlie Three Tier Prescription drug list. The County and the [Inion furtbcr agrec 
to the implcmentalion of the Excellus RC/BS Generic Advantage Program and the !4 'Tablet Incentive Program. 
The County and the Union also a g e e  to allow opportunities during the tenn of this Ageement for future 
discussions regarding the potential of utilizing an alternative prescr~ption drug plan, such as CanaRx. 
Office Co-Pay: $5.00 per visit on all office visits to all health care providers wlthin the network. 
There are no major medical deductihles. 
Alcohol and substance abuse inpatient stays will be limited to two (2) 28-day stays. 
7. The Employer's Plan shall also include the provisions for a Managed Care Program that will consist of 
hospital pre-cedlication. large case management, mandatory ambulatory surgery and managed recovery for drug 
and alcohol treatment. Such provisions shall include a managed-carc psychiatric progam, requiring pre- 
certification prior to hospitalization. 
8. Thc bcncfits For mental health care (out-patient) shall also include provisions for day treatment as follows: 
Paid in full for care in a certified day or night treatment program of acute general or public hospital in lieu of 
hospitalization. Treatment must exceed thrce (3) hours per visit. 
9 Failure to comply with the pre-certification review requiremcnts will result in the Ibllowing benefit 
reductions: In the cvcnl s~~hscrihcrs do not call to ccrtify their hospital cnnfinemenls, thc hospital benefit will bc 
reduced by two huntlrctl lilly tlollnrs ($250.00). Only one ( 1 )  Manngcd C':~re hencfit reduction will bc applied per 
hospital contincment. IF suhscrihcrs d o  not comply with these requircmcnls, their hc~iclits reductions will bc  
applied to citlicr Itospilal or physician cliargcs, hut not both. 
10. Upon retircmcnt, the Employer will continue its current practice ofpaying 21 conlrihution towards health 
insurance p~emiums Tol. County retirees who are enrolled in the Employer's Plan. The 1:mployer's contribution 
shall be: 
Employees with 15-25 years of service Employee 50%. Spouse 35% 
Employees with 26-30 years of service Employee 6O%, Spouse 35% 
Employees with 31-35 yews of service Employee 65%, Spouse 35% 
Employees with 36+ years of service Employee 7546, Spousc 35% 
In addition, the Employer will discontinue ~ t s  practice of paying the Medicare Part R monthly premluni 
for both the employee and spouse, and pay one ( I )  monthly premium only. In the case of an employee or 
spouse beconiing deceased, the Employer will continue to pay one ( I )  Medicare Part B monthly premium. 
I I .  The Employer may elect to provide health, dental and vision coverage through a different insurance camer 
(or self-funding) as long as the benetits provided are equal to the bcnefits currently provided under this 
Agreement. If the Employer elects to use a dilitr-ent insurance camer, then the new coverage shall not impose 
limitations based on pre-existing conditions for current employees, their depcndcnts or r-etil-ees. If coverage equal 
to the benefits that are currently provided cannot be obtained at a competitive cost, then the Employer and thc 
Union shall negotiate and reach an agrecnient before any change in coverage is made. 
12. An eligible employee may decline the health, dental and vision coverage providcd in this Article XV, 
and instead elect to receivc payment of One Thousand Two-Hundred Fitiy Dollars ($1,250) for each full 
calendar year that he or she declines family coverage, or Six Hundr-ed Fifty Dollars ($650) for each full 
calendar year that he or she declines individual coverage. Less Than Full-Tme employees shall also be 
entitled to this option to be calculated on a pro-rata basis. 1Jpon satisfaction of the condit~ons et forth below, 
payment w~l l  be made at the end of the calendar year. In order to receive the full paynenl set forth above, the 
15 
employee  nus st: (i) he actively cmploycd by the Employer for Lhc entil-e c;~lc~~tl;~l- ycn ; and (ii) provide 
satisfactory docu~ncntation cst:rblisl~ing that the employce was covered untlcr :I I~calth insul-ance plan for the 
entire calendar ycar.. Sucl~ documenl;~tion must be provided PI-ior to payment at the c11c1 ol'tllc yew. 
An eligible clnployec who cur~.ently participates in the Lhployer's Plan may decline health, tlental and 
vision covcrage (to he efkctive on January 1 o r  the following year) only between Nokernher I and Noven1be1- 
15 of any calendar year. The County may, in its sole discretion, grant a request to dcclil~e covet-age that is 
made before November 1 or after November 15. After an employee declines such licalth, dental and vision 
coverage, the employee will not bc eligible to enroll in the Employer's Plan unless the employee provides 
satisfactory documentation that the employee no longer has alte~nate coverage. Under such circumstances, the 
employee shall be allowed to re-cnroll in the Employer's Plan. subject to the Plnn's cnrollnienl ptocerlurcs and 
requirements. When an employec re-cnrolls in tlie Eniployer's Plan during the Plan ycar. the employee shall be 
eligible to receive (at tlw e ~ ~ d  of thc celcntlar year) a pro-ratcd payment based upon the number of months 
during the year for which the cmploycc did not receive coverage under the Plan. 
111 addition to the pro-rated payment described above, thc Employer shall provide an eligible employee 
(at the elid uT the calcndar ycar) with a pro-rated payment for a partial ycar of dcclined covcrage when such 
coverage is declined during the employee's initial and terniinal ycars o i  emp1oynent. 111 order to receive the 
pl-o-rated payment described in this Section, the employee must: (i) be actively employed by the Employcr fbr 
the entire period f i r  which tlic employee declined covct-age; and (ii) provide satisfactot-y tlocunientation 
establishing that the e l~~ployce was covered under a health insul-ance plan for tlic entire period that coverage 
was declined. Such documentation must be provided at the end of the year. 
ARTICLE XVI 
DISARII.I'I'Y INSURANCE 
Pursuant to tlie Disability Benefits Law, disability bcnefits provide a lilriited rnonctary payment for 
eligible disabled employees for up to twenty-six (26) consecutivc weeks of a qualifying disability. Claims Ibr 
disability bcnefits must hc filed with the Human Resources Department within thirty (30) days of the onset of  
the disability and are subject to a one (1) week uaiting period prior to the commencement of paytnents. No 
disability benefits are payable while an eniployee is in receipt ot stck pay, Workers Compensation Law benefits 
or other colnpensation in lieu of wages. The e~nployer reserves the right to seck rei~nbursemcnt for the 
paynent of disability bcncfits, subject to the employee's right to seek restoration of expcnded accrc~als relating 
to the disability, if any. A claim for disability benefits will be initiatctl by the employec's submission o f a  li~lly 
executed DB-450 "Notice and I'roof of Claim Ibr Disability Uenelik" (DB "450"), with Parts "A" and "U" 
properly completed, to the Human Resources Depaltment. The cmployer will be requircd lo fo~val-d a properly 
completed DB 450 Ibl- PI-occssing of the disability benefits claim within seven (7) days of reccipt of tlic DB 450 
and will promptly :~tlvisc the eniployce if the DB 450 is deficient. 
ARTICLE XVI I 
PENSIONS AND DEATH BENEFIT 
The present coverage under the New York State Retirement System, Section 75(1). Arlicle 14 and Articlc 
I5 of the Ncw York State Retirement and Social Secul-ily Law, shall continue in effect during the tenn of this 
Agreement. Addiliunally thc Guaranteed Ordinary Death Benefit effective April 1, 1974 shall continue in efect 
during the tenm of this Agreement. Employees shall also be covered under Section 41-j of the New York State 
Retirement and Social Security Law (Allowance of Unused Sick Leave). 
ARTICLE XVIIl 
SEVERABILITY 
In the event any provision of this Agreement shall conflict with any of the provisions or requirements of 
any State or federal law, the provisions of such State or federal law shall control and the remaining provisions of 
this Agreement not thcrcby affccted shall no! be inval~dated. 
ARTIC1,E XVlX 
LAYOFFS 
1. All employees covcrcd by this Agreement, including non-competitive and labor class, shall be laid off and 
re-called in accordance with the provisions of the Model Layoff Rules, as promulgated hy the Schuyler County 
Civil Scwice Oftice. 
2. A pet-manent employee laid off due to the lack of work shall not forfeit any longevity, vacation, sick leave 
or retirement benefits accrued prior to the pcriod of uneinployment. Indetinite layoffs shall huild senio~ity up to a 
maximum of one (1) year; thereafter, seniority shall be frozen. 
ARTICLE XY 
PERSONNEL FILES 
1. An employee shall have the right, upon reasonable notice, to review his pel-sonnel files in the presence of 
the Human Resources Director or desigvse, and to answer anything therein deemed to he adverse in naturc. 
2. Nothing containctl In this Alticle shall be construed to entitle an employee to pre-hire information. 
ARTICLE XXI 
IJNIITORM ALLOWANCE 
1. Effective upon rulilici~lion of this Agwcmcnt, any Buildings antl Grou~ltls cmployces antl who are full- 
time e~nployces mtl the full-time Mobilc Work Crew Supervisor will rcccivc an annual uniform allowance of 
$300.00. 
The inle~rt of thc uniti)m allowance is to dcfi-uy some of the costs ;In cmploycc incut-s Ibr clothing articles 
that are tlamagctl or ruined whilc perSonning their duties. The fflllowing type of work clothing that arc 
reimbursable shall inclutlc, but are not necessarily limited to: Appropriate Work Fool Wear, Socks, I'ants/Jeans, 
Shirt/Blouse, Hats, JacketiSwcntshi~ts, and Coveralls. It is understood thnt safety acccssorics, such as gloves, 
shall continue to he provitletl hy the Employer. 
2. Any Buildings and  Grounds employees working half-lime (20 hours per wcek) but less than full-time (40 
hours pcr week) shall have this allowance pro-rated. 
3. Any and all uniform rental and upkeep expenses in excess of  the annual allowance shall be defrayed by 
the employee hy pro-rated payroll deduction. Employees not renting uniforms sliall be reimbursed up to the 
annual allowance as set forth above for uniform expenses provided approp~iate receipts are provided to the 
Employer. Appropriate receipts may be dated anytime during the previous twelve (12) months fur which 
reimbursement is being claimed and may be from any wholesale or retail establishment that sells clothing. An 
e~nployce that is entitled to a clothing allowance has the option of charging the purchase on one of the 
Enlployer's charge !eccoti~its at certain \,endom and have the vendor bill the Employer through the Purchasing 
Department. or il' available. utilize the Employer's credit card for the purchasc aud the department will be 
charged accordingly. I f  an employce chooses not to use the Employer's Purchasing Department. !hell all 
clothing purchascs will he suhject to taxcs and the taxes shall not be reilnbu~sed l ~ y  the Employer. 
ARTICLE X X l l  
LABOR MANAGEMENT COMIVIITTEE 
I. The palties agree to establish a Labor-Management committee to fostcr and continue liruinonious 1:thor 
relations by discussing issues of mutual concern in an attempt to reach inhrmal resolution. CSEA and the County 
will appoint no more than three (3) members each to said Labor-Management committee. Mcetings shall he held 
on a per month hasis, ifcalled, with an agendap~esented by the party that calls the ~nceliny. 
ARTICLE X X l l l  
LICENSING F I X S  
All cmployccs shall hc conlpc~~satctl for rencwal of a p~okssional licensc ra(iiiruil for en~ploymcnt and 
vcritiahle througll thc N Y S  Dcl~;~rtlncnt o l  Education 1111 LU liidl'tl~c cost OF thc licclisc. Such cmploycc shall 
submit a receipt and tllc County sllall pay tlic cmploycc within thirty (30) thys ofsi~h~nission of receipt. 
AK'I'ICLIS XXIV 
A( XEISMENT ANL) AMICNI~RllCN'I'S 
I. The foregoing conslitutcs tl~c cntirc Agrecmeut bclwcc11 t l ~ c  pu~tics. and 110 vcrbd statement or olhcr 
agreement, except an ainentlmcnt ill writing annexed hcrcto and tlesignatctl as ;In amcntlmcnt to this Agreement, 
shall supcrscde or vuy  the provisions Iicrein. 
2 .  Whenever the context so requires, the usc of word herein in the singular shall he construed to include the 
plural, and words in the plural the singolar, and words whether in the masculine, feminine or neuter gender shall 
be construed to include all of said genders. By the use of either masculine or feminine genders it is u~~dcrjtoud 
that said use is for convenieuce puq~oscs only and is not to be intcrprcted to be discrin~inntory hy rcason o f  sex. 
3. It is agrecd that dnnounccmcnts of  Civil Scrvicc Fwaminalions will. in addition to the prescnt posting and 
publication procerlu~-es, bc sent to the Depa~lnmt Heads of employees within the Administrative Unit. 'I'he 
Depart~neut Mcads will not be rcquired to post such announcements. 
4. This is to clarilj. that the COLIII~Y'Y p011cy thilt C~ui i ty  c~nployees are to declinc to providc any written ill. 
verbal recoinmendation or opinion upon the work perfonnnnce of a folmcr cmployec or ofticcr is not intcnded to 
prevent such comment by an e~nployec acting as an individual and not as a representative of the county. If an 
employce elects to make such a co~nlncnt, it will be cxpcctcd that the comment specilically identitics tlx~t thc 
employec is not making thc co~n~nent  as a repl-esentative of the county but as an individual, and such colnmcnt 
should not be wrilten in a context which suggests othe~wisc. such as on County statione~y or with the employec's 
use o f a  County title or office. 
ARTICLE X X V  
TERM 
I 
$ The term of this Agreement shall be horn Janualy I, 2007 through Deccmber 3 I, 20 10. ARer December 
I 31, 2010, consistent with New York Civil Service Law, the tenns and conditions established by t h ~ s  Agrecment 
shall continue in  full force and effect until the Employer and the Association ag-ee upon and cxecute a successor 
1 ageelnent. 
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ARTICLE XXVl 
LEGISLATIVE IMPLEMENTATION 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS 
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY 
AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFOR SHALL NOT 
BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
SCIIUYLER COUNTY A1)RIINISTRATIVE COUNTY 0 1 7  SCIIUYI,ER 
UNIT CSEA LOCAL 84') 
Thomas M. Gltto~tl, C'llm 
CSEA ~ o l l c c t ~ v r  Baryatmng Spcclallst 
.. C - 
Beth Covert, CSEA P~ealdcnt 
"EXHIBIT A" 
GRADES, CLASSIFICATION 8: SALARIES 
Starling Salones Only: 
GRADE 1 
Meal Deliverer 
Food Service Hclpcr 
Cleancr 
Lahorer 
GRADE 2 
Aging Scrviccs Aitlc: 
Clerk 
Keyboard Speci:ilisl 
Assistant Cook 
Senior Cleaner 
Data En t~y  Oper;rlo~. 
G R A D B  
Probation Assistant 
Account Clc~k-Kcyboartl Spcciallst 
Motor Vehicle License Clcl-k 
GRADE 4 
Secretary 1 
Senior Clcrk 
GRADE 5 
Mobile Work Crcw Supcwisor $13.22 $13.74 $14.30 5 I 4.90 
Maintenance Mechanic 
Real Property Tcchnicinn 
Sr. Acct. Clcrk-Kcyboard Specialist 
Pay-oll Clerk 
Senior Data Ent~y Opcrator 
Cook-Manager 
Infomiation Processing Specialist 
Assessment Aide 
GRADE 6 
Administrative Coord. of Spccial Pi-ug~ams $13.82 $14.36 X15.01 $15.57 
Watershed Inspector Assistant 
Support Investigator 
Social We1 fa-e Examiner 
Secretary 11 
Insurance Counseling Coordinator 
Sarunel- Youth Employment Supv. 

GRADE 14 
Sr. Staif Social Wo~.kcr 
GRADE 15 
Supclvisiny Social Workc~ 
The hiling rate lor p r l - l i m  Clcanors sllall be &++eAirm*FSept&e+ki4W. tlrc currcnt NYS 
n~ininwm wage. 
1011 County Letterhead] 
Joseph Maratea 
Labor Relat~ons Specialist 
Civi l  Service Employees Association, luc. 
Executive Oftice Building, Suite 207 
33 West SLlle Street 
Binpliarnton, t iew Yolk  13901 
Re: Buildings and Grui~nds Depa~lnlenl 
Dear .Joe: 
Thzs lcllcr wi l l  con l i rn~ lllat during the negotiation o f  the 2001-2002 collr'ctivc bargaining agreement for the 
County's Administwlive Unit, Ihr  County and the Union agreed to new terms reparding breaks glanteil lo  mmployees 
in (lie County's 13~1ildinps and Grounds Depnttment. 
Specifically, [lie parties agreed that Bu i l d i ng  and Grounds employees wil l  receive two hrcoks or I 5  minutes each, 
and 111at such brcalis slildl be scl ied~~led and approved by llre Buildings and Grounds Supervisor or Iiis clcsignee. The 
!new agreement rcgardlng hreoks sholl be implenlrnlcd upon ra l~f ica l~on ol' lllc 2001-2001 colleclive harpaining 
agreament. 
II'II~~s Icttcr tellccls Ilic lelrllc o i lhe p:lrlics9 ; ~ y r c c n i c ~ ~ ~  regarding Ihis issue, p luse  sign in llic dcsign;ilud awa helow. 
' ~ l i o~nns  GilFord 
C ' l ~a i rmn  
Scliuyler Counly I.cgisl;~lure 
ACCkPI'EI) & AGIIEIED: 
CSEA, Admmslrativc Un11 
Josepli Maratea. Labor Relations Spec~nlisl 
